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Here s The Deal Honolulu
Made With Its Departing thics
Director
’

,

Chuck Totto got two months severance pa ut the cit sas it might punish him if
it

.

nds he committed ethics violations

AOUT 8 HOUR AGO

·

 Nick Grue

’

  

Chuck Totto received two months severance pa

Share 1

— or aout $18,000 — as part of his deal

with the cit to walk awa from his role as executive director of the Honolulu thics

.

Commission

,

Totto also agreed that he would not sue the commission and in return the agenc would

.

defend him in an litigation stemming from his emploment with the cit

,

,

The commission however reserved the right to punish Totto for an ethics violations

.

committed  Totto that might come to light after his departure
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/

Anthon Quintano Civil eat

A settlement agreement etween Chuck Totto and the Honolulu thics Commission sas that his
resignation will e held in

“good standing.”

-

All these terms are laid out in a 10 page settlement agreement etween Totto and his former

.

emploer that was released to Civil eat this week in response to a pulic records request

Neither Totto nor thics Commission Chairwoman Victoria Marks responded to a request for

.

comment Wednesda

Totto aruptl quit the commission after spending

,

nearl 16 ears as its executive director saing that
he disagreed with the direction the agenc was

.

P R  V I O U  C OV  R AG 

How Caldwell Has
Undermined The
Honolulu thics

headed

Commission

,

JUN 13 2016

,

For several ears Totto had een at odds with
Honolulu Maor Kirk Caldwell and his administration

’

.

over how est to enforce the cit s ethics laws

Honolulu thics Director
Quits Over Direction
Commission Is Headed

,

JUN 15 2016

’

Totto complained that Caldwell s cainet memers
http://www.civilbeat.org/2016/07/heresthedealhonolulumadewithitsdepartingethicsdirector/
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’

Totto complained that Caldwell s cainet memers
were locking investigations and manipulating the

Wh Was thics Director

’

uspended

commission s udget in an attempt to exert control

? Report

O��ers Few Details

,

over his agenc which is supposed to e an

,

APRIL 5 2016

.

independent od

His work life ecame more di琀cult once Caldwell egan appointing his own people to the

,

,

,

commission speci call Marks Allene uemori and Riki Ma Amano all of whom are retired

.

Hawaii judges

Totto was prevented from speaking to the media aout commission actions and was pulicl

-

admonished with a 30 da suspension for alleged workplace violations that were never full

.

explained

,

,

oth sides agreed a joint press release which was issued June 15 the same da Totto
announced he was stepping down

.
’

The settlement agreement sas the commission won t speak out aout his departure unless it

’

.

is to respond to Totto s own statements

’

“good standing,” and
that the agenc would keep a list of his accomplishments on its wesite for six months,
although the list would include a caveat that it “does not necessaril reect the position of the
thics Commission.”
The commission also agreed that Totto s resignation would e held in

The settlement agreement requires Totto to work with the commission on cases he was

’

.

involved in that haven t et een resolved The agreement speci call references Honolulu

,

,

.

Police Chief Louis Kealoha and his wife Katherine who is a cit prosecutor The ethics

.

commission had een investigating the Kealohas for numerous alleged violations of cit rules
ut that investigation appears to have

.

zzled

The Kealohas sued the commission at least three times in an attempt to halt its investigation

.

,
,
, “conducted a
series of unfounded, vindictive, unsustantiated and illegal investigations” into the Kealohas.
According to the latest lawsuit Totto and his chief investigator Letha DeCaires

.

The Kealohas had also lodged their own ethical complaints against Totto

’

:

Here s the settlement agreement
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’

:

Here s the settlement agreement

,

"Original Document" link to open the original PDF. At
this time it is not possile to print the document with annotations.
To print the document click the

.

’

Follow Civil eat on Faceook and Twitter You can also sign up for Civil eat s

.

free dail newsletter

Aout the Author

CIVIL AT TAFF

Nick Grue

  

.

@civileat.com or follow him

Nick Grue is a reporter for Civil eat You can reach him  email at nick
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.

@civileat.com or follow him

Nick Grue is a reporter for Civil eat You can reach him  email at nick

on Twitter at

@nickgrue.

'

Use the R feed to suscrie to Nick Grue s posts toda

Honolulu Civil eat uses Civil Comments to encourage roust communit discussion of articles and

.

.

issues Learn more in the Civil Comments user guide Or simpl get started  creating an account

.

. (Note: Comments efore Ma

and logging in You can ag a comment for review  clicking the ag

,

.)

18 2016 will remain on our previous Faceook commenting sstem

.

Please take a rief surve aout our new commenting sstem  clicking here

( )

LOG IN

COMMNT 2

...

Post our comment

UMIT

ort comments 

Highest Rated

Natalie Iwasa
51 minutes ago

’

What s the point of having a nondisclosure clause if the entire agreement is going to e posted

? Isn’t this a personnel matter?

online for everone to see

Wade Rhein
3 hours ago

,

!

,

’

He Nick thanks for following up this stor Thank ou too Chuck perhaps ou ll return with a

? Hmm, I wonder if Repulicans value ethics?

new administration
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PRIVACY

,

UPPORT NONPROFIT INVTIGATIV JOURNALIM TODAY

I would like to donate

-

One Time

TRM

!

$ 10

Monthl

Yearl

DONATE NOW

,

If our organization would like to make a donation please contact us at

@civileat.org.

usiness



'

.

nter our email to receive Civil eat s free dail newsletter

SUBMIT
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